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of the Lord High Adm'iral; or the Commissioners
fo.r executing tbe office of Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and no further ; and the same is hereby so far re-,
voked, saving only as to sums awarded for seizures
made prior to the date hereof, which shall be dis-
tributed according to the former Order :

And His Majesty is further pleased to direct and
appoint that all sums awarded, saving as above ex-
cepted seizuies made prior to .the date hereof, by
the Commissioners of Customs or Excise in Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, to persons under the
orders of the Lord High Admiral, .or the Commis-
sioners for executing the office of Lord High Ad-
rairal of the United Kingdom of Great Britai'n and
Ireland, for the arrest on sliore of any person or

".persons for a breach of ' the laws as above described,
'shall be.paid in the following proportions, to and
for the,benefit of the person or persons who shall
actually make the arrest, viz. ;

. pThree fourth parts of
TT .t ' i the reward to be di-To the person or persons . . . . . ;, f , j , ' ,, \ vided in equal propor-, uiho. shall actually^ ,. .,-n *. f, ', ,r , J i tions, if more than.make the-arrest. :. ' , ,,\. one. person shall ac-

' . ' • ' " " ' ' L tually make the arrest.
To* the officer or officers ("One, fourth part of the

being present,.-.of-the: | reward to be divided,
party, pf men-, to w.hichj if :;niore than one

,' the pers'on or persons 5 , officer of the party
, making ..the arrest I shall be so'present, as

. shall belong. . i. .follows,
. ' ' • - To the officer command-

• • : • : < . - . . . -Ing -the party, t w o
• shares.

. . To each of the other
officers, one share.

• And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to cause His
Majesty's pleasure, hereby signified, to be duly
^complied w.ith. . • • Jas.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant o/ the
•County of Sussex.

•'IMusgrave Brisco, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 2£d August 1822.

Whitehall, August 9, .1822.

"IHIjTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
'** unto the King, that Stennett Jeffery, ser-

vant to Mr. William Warrender, of Martin, near
Horncastle, in the county of Lincoln, Farmer,
was' on the radrning of Sunday tlie 23d of June
last, found, in a wood called Martin Wilderness,
near Horncastle aforesaid, inhumanly murdered ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
'bringing to justice the persons concerned in. the
•outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to;pro-
iiiise His' most gracious pardon to any one of them
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(except the person .who actually murdered the said
Stennet Jeffery), who shall discover his accomplice
or- accomplices therein, so that, he, she, or they
may be apprehended, and convicted thereof.

. LONDONDERRY.

And, as n fur ther encouragement, a, reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is 'hereby offered'
by the Magistrates and inhabitants of the town
and neighbourhood of Horncastle, to any person
or persons' (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders,, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.—The said reward to be paid on conviction
by the Clerk to the Magistrates of the division.

7HEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
'' certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers; pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee .or consignees, of
any of. the goods, wares, or,merchandise, enumer
rated or .described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), nnd which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London/ to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such gaods,
wares, .or. merchandise, under the joint locks «f
the crown and the merchant, without payment.at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs,
due on the importation thereof: and it is,by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or.the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goads, wares, and.merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed .thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and . restrictions, of . t he
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act: .

We, the. undersigned, Lords Commissioners of.
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, dojhereby declare, that"1- it..appears to us ex-
pedient" that the provisions of the said Act should.
be extended to the articles of

Black or-Dantzic Beeis . ;

legally imported or brought into the; pprt.of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United.Company of
Merchants of Englanxl trading to tire East .liulies)}
and that such.black or Dantzic beershould.be £dded
to the. list of goods, wares, and njerphandise;.eiHime-
rated aad described iu the table iijinexed to-the Said


